
R.S.V.P. by Cynthia Wedding Packages 

“Will you?” “I do!”   INVESTMENT STARTS AT $4000 
For the couple who would like to be taken care of from the “Will You?” to the “I Do!” 
Including all the offerings of the Full Service Package, this also extends little niceties such as returning small rental items, making decisions on your behalf 
according to your personal tastes, seating arrangements and a personalized wedding website with RSVP management. Up to 50 total hours of service. 

 

Full Service Planning  INVESTMENT STARTS AT $3000 

Vendor referrals, assisted design and layout of your ceremony, cocktail hour, and reception sites… all the bells and whistles you could ask for to allow you 
to sit back, relax, and enjoy your engagement! Up to 35 total hours of service. 

 

Month Of Plus   INVESTMENT STARTS AT $2000 

You want to select your own vendors, but need a little nudge in the right direction. This package holds true to the statement that I only offer services you 
want and need. We’ll begin 6-8 weeks prior to the wedding day and go over guidance on favors, vendors and venues, budget  
tracking, and a few extra hours of consultation to keep you on track to your dream wedding day! Also includes services in Month Of Coordination  
package. Up to 24 total hours of service. 

 

Month Of Coordination  INVESTMENT STARTS AT $1500 

You’ve hired your vendors and you’re just a month away from the special day… now you need someone to tie up all the loose ends and keep  
everything on track for your wedding day. Designed to remove all the stress of a typical wedding, this package includes services such as Timeline Creation, 
Vendor Management, Rehearsal Conducting and Site Decoration- everything you need to feel like a guest at your own wedding! Up to 18 total hours of service. 

 

Sweet & Simple Coordination INVESTMENT STARTS AT $700 

All you need is someone to conduct your rehearsal and keep things running smoothly on your wedding day. This package meet the basic needs of a  
wedding and includes one meeting the week of the wedding to go over your timeline, conducting the rehearsal and 6 hour of coordination of ceremony 
and reception so you and your family can rest assured that the basics are taken care of. Up to 8 total hours of service. 

 a la carte Services    INVESTMENT  VARIES BY SERVICE 

Are you looking to do it all on your own, but you need just a little helping hand with a few items? Individual services will provide you with those little  
niceties that will wrap up all your hard work for you. Contact us for a full list and investment options.  
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